
Dating back to the early 16th century, Stanbrook Abbey Hotel, a former 

monastery, has a unique architectural design and with 26 acres of extensive 

grounds including a lake and lavender garden, it offers a tranquil setting for 

funeral receptions.

We understand that this is a difficult time, so our experienced team will 

ensure your funeral reception is handled in a respectful manner with 

minimum fuss, to make this trying time a little easier.

FUNERAL RECEPTIONS 

Whether it is an intimate affair or larger gathering, we have a selection of 

private dining rooms to choose from and can assist with everything from 

arrival drinks to background music and photo displays. We have a range of 

menus including light finger buffets, afternoon teas and formal seated dining; 

all of which can be adapted to meet your specific requirements.
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Savoury Afternoon tea 

Worcester truckling Stanbrook sage scone

Worcester rarebit tartlet, celery and apple 
salad

Old spot sausage roll, house piccalilli 

Honey and truffle goats curd, rivita, crisp  
parma ham 

Ham knuckle terrine, onion confit, bramley 
purée 

John Ross Jr. smoked salmon, keto 
mousse, chervil cone

£35 per person    

Traditional Afternoon Tea

Selection of sandwiches

Scones served with clotted cream and jam 

Selection of sweet treats 

Tea and coffee 

£35 per person

Add a glass of Prosecco for a toast - £9 
per person

Finger Buffet 

Selection of open and closed 
sandwiches

Tea and coffee

Plus the choice of 5 items: 

Day boat fish goujons, tartare sauce 

Tempura prawns, chilli dip 

Teriyaki salmon skewers 

Spinach pakora, cucumber raita 

Greek salad, tartlet feta cheese and 
olive

Marinated chicken tikka skewers 

Homemade sausage roll 

Pork spare ribs, hoisin sauce 

Mini cheese burgers, spiced chutney 

£30 per person 

All prices include room hire 

Please note that if you do not see 
anything on the menu that suits your 
requirements a member of our team 
will be more than happy to offer an 
alternative to suit you and your guests.


